
FASHION
NOTES

Nk v Vacs:, July 21, 1803.
y-,, KALLY PUKrrY, ia wash petticoats arc

iiere again. With
||t wash dressea tho
yL v> old-fashioned

atarched skirt will
be worn, to supply
the needed stiff-
ness, but we have
learned something

by experience with
the petticoats we
have worn of late,
and such starched
skirts are not to
trimmed with lace.
We have found
that wash lace is
ugly, and that lace
etiffened by starch
is an abomination,
fine Hamburg
inav be used or a

? niny WW urjbu w* *?

ot of tnck?. The material of the skirt
?8 not too fine to hold the Btareh. What

unakes the new petticoat not the old one
He that it is shaped a little and that it
lias cute little ruttles on it at the bot-
tom, often of colored stuff. Aleo, that
fit ia not necessarily made of white stuff
itßolf. You may have a perfectly dis-
tracting petticoat made of striped blue
and white cambric, with adorable ruf-
fle!, of eolirj blue. Other wash skirts to
be worn with tine muslins tbat accom-

di«h the required flare by cut and ful-
ies« and quite without stiffness of
SSJ kind, are made 0! dainty
Utilities, every bit aa good as the
nnterial of tbe drees, of faint colore, and
"ideutly selected to go' witb the cown.
for 'instance, a diese of blue spotted or
prayed muslin willbe worn over a pot
iroat of solid blue dimity that ia a wil-
lernesa of tiny bfue ruflles. Just why
t does not look as ifone had on two
iresses I don't know. It would bave
ooked bo a while ago. Skirts are made
f turkey red, that stand-by wash stuff,
nd urerun with rurltes of white llatn-
I'lig, or oi red set witbinsertion oi
F.amburg. Such skirts are starched
kiif add worn under outing-cloth dresets
t with girrpham or duck gowns..Of the fiveaccompanying Illustrations
we first is a handsome promenade toilet
Ii figured foulard shot in prune and cop-
per with tho design in pale yellow. The
[liit ia cut to give but little fullness at
he top, and ia lined with thin silk. The
police comes over tbe skirt and is
looked to tbo latter to prevent it from
lippnig. Itfastens in the center be-
leuth the plastron and has revere piped,
b is the llaring collar, with pale yellow
llic. The plastron hooks over and is
limmed with a box pleat down the
enter adorned with gold buttons,
"ho balloon sleeves are also
liped with yellow at the wrist. With
be costtime a round hat is worn, of
ream-colored fancy straw witha Blight.ly
apering crown entirely covered witii
my blossoms. Tbe brim is covered
frith lace and a full bow of cream faille
ibbtm, through wbich a fancy gold pin
I thrust, is placed at the right side,

fnrthe inside of the brim is a email
mstte of ribbon. This hat adds greatly
\u25a0tho handsome appearance of the gown,
Ed it is evident to nny one tbat tbe one

espocially intended for wear witb the
;her. The toiletcan well he 'aken as a
iodtl for a Btreet dreps, being at once
reosy, stylish and tasteful.
Linon shirt waista are fairly cool and
>n.forcible, but there ia nothing like :.i
lk waist for the dog days. By waist I
e«n a garment cut txacily liko n ! nt&la
lirt, witb a half high c >linr, « aVon

f , a handkerchief pocket in front,
; fastening either with buttons and
\u25a0pn holes of diminutive size or else
l linkstuds. The sleeves should be
f and very full. With this kind of
I waist one eh on Id wear a silk tie

hing it exactly. The waist is \rerv
:dy in white ordove,-gray silk, but it
1 be made in any light color,

and light blue looks particularly
well. Serpentine, alias surplice,
waists are extremely popular. They
are made in a great variety of materials.
In silk they are rather expensive, but
one can get the same thing in sateen for
a/much less sura and one which is qnite
enough to pay for an article that may
go out of Btyle tomorrow. Blouse waists
of changeable silk are still fashionable,
but they do not set well without linings,
and when a roQBe waist is lined it nalur-

ally loses its chief merit. Very "dainty

are the shirt waiets of Japanese wash
Bilk in gray and white stripes, but after
all nothing looks prettier than plain,
creamy India silk, which washes beauti-
fully, becoming softer after each visit to
the laundry.

Two pretty models of the blouse
waißta, which are seen this summer in
60 many forms and materials, are shown
in the next two pictures. The first of
the pair is old rose silk or sat if,
trimmed with bands of the same em-
broidered with lavender and yellow
shaded eilks, in a design of pansies.
The lower part of the blouse
has no lining, but the top is
lined with muslin or thin Bilk
snd closes in the center. The blouse
closes on the left side and has no seems
save those in the middle of the back
and the sides. The fullness is laid in
pleaits at the waist in tho front and
hack. The Bleevea are balloon shaped
und the wide belt of silk fastens at tho
side. The embroidered bands may con-
tinue around the back or be left
only on the front as de-
sired. The eecond example is
made of pink satin merveilloux and bas
a plastron of moss green satin, beneath
which it hooks. The back haa only the
seam in the center and the left side laps
over n trifle. Tbe satin is drcped over a-
tight fitting silk lining. The raver col-

\ lai is quite full, round in tbe hnck but
I ending with a point on the ovor lapping

side in the front. It is trimmed at'the
edge witb a sftlln
ribbon. The standing collar ii coveredwith a fullruohing of green sill; or oaif-

I fon, and the with
jrucliiag no tu«> collar-,.. The folded belt
jofpink satin ia boned in the front and
i the b*ck to keep tbe folds in place.

Of the final couple of pictures tlie rim
ia a natty veranda dress, and tbe other
nji elaborate and elegant house dr»>Rß.
The material used in tbe case of the
former ie a dark cloth and it is made
perfectly plain with no adornment what-
ever. The skirt 19 cut a trifle wider
than the ordinary ball skirt andis edged
witb a henvy cord around the bottom.
The front and aides must fit snugly and
the back is laid in two box pleats. The
round waist has an few seams ac possible
aud goes inside the skirt; it buttons
in tbe front, and is finished
with a very narrow belt, either of
cloth or of leather. The balloon sleeyes
aro Bc-wed into the armhole with a large
box pleat in the cehter and a series of
smaller ones at eitner side, instead of
being gathered, to relieve what would
otherwise be too great plainness. A
cravat bow of black lace is worn, and a
long black scarf ia laid over the shoul-
ders and in knotted at the side with the
ends reaching almost to the bottom of
th« skirt.

Few women can afford such a house
toilet as that of the last picture for it is
made of expensive materials. But it is
sometimes both intereating and instruc-
tive to consider unattainable elegance,
and there is no need of sinking one's
soul to the level of covetonsneaß.
It is composed of cream colored
figured Bilk and trimmed with green
and yellow changeable velvet, Bilk
ribbons and a long white lace scarf.
The wide hkirt has a train and is finished
around the bottom with two rufflea
edged with velvet. The round wiut is
cut in aY in the front and ia pc -tly
plain. The scarf is arrainged i- w
pleats in the back and turned ? in
the front. The enda of the fie i ire

drawn through the belt and hang dj«u

on tbe skirt. The short puffed sleeves
are finished with a lace frilland the belt
is made of wide yellow silk ribbon drawn
through a buckle in the front and trying
at the side with a bow and long ends.
Itis so nretty tbst it seoms a pity it ia

so difficultto do inexpensively. Ifyou
bave some old lace for tbe scurf, the rest
could be managed well enongb.

Veils are now made fall in the front
at the upper edge, then they just catch
the chin and are drawn up over tire
cheek's, catching the wide brim of tbe
hat on either aide right above the ears
or even in front of them. Such an ar-
rangement is piquant, it looks odd, any-
how, and when yon come to think of'it,
it is the only way to manage a veil with
the enormous hat worn, especially
those whose brims are liable to start
straight up unexpectedly, precipice like.
The veil is absolutely necessary to keep
hair and skin looking well. A veil
should be worn even witb the little
close hate, the brims of which are
turned straight back and bunched in
scallops all around, and which offer no
edge to keep the veil from
crossing the face so close that
the eyelashes are caught. At
least select a very fine one. When it
comes to getting a serviceable wide
veil, you will do well to take a look at
the nets at the lace counters before you
try tho veils themselves. You are more
likelyto get a durable net and one offine
width, and, incidentally, it willcoat you
about half as much. Just plain black
silk net, like wash blond, only black,
and silk makes a most becoming veil.
So does point d'esprit, too., Wash blond
in wbite makes a veil and scarf com-
bined and weara well, and some very
fine crepes and chifons shown for dress
goods make most becoming veils.

Copyright, 1893.

DOCKWEILER'S DINNER.

What It Cort Htm to Let Ooloual Maud
Order.

Banning Herald: Mr. Henry J. Dock-
weiler, city engineer of Los Angeles and
probably tbe next state surveyor-general
of California, is one of tbe moat liberal
of yonng gentlemen, notwithstanding
the fact that Col. Ed Naud persists in
celling him a "tight wad."

Borne days ago Mr. Lockweiler had as
a guest Mr. Harrison, city engineer of
Banta Barbara, and determined to enter-
tain him in fitting style. The entertainer
and entertained dropped into that pop-
ular and justly-celebrated reaort, John-
nie Griffin's Cabinet, on Second Btreet,
and there found a collection of choice
spirits, consisting of Col. Ed. Naud, Dr.
Buehler, of the board of education, Capt.
"Billy"Llewellyn, who lately went all
the way to Chicago in a special car
to shake dice far the drinks, and
Comrade John Mdriarty, of the Grand
Army.

Henry introduced his friend, and in-
cidentally remarking that he was giving
Mr. Harrison tbe best the city afforded,
offered to match nickels with Captain
Llewellyn for a nice littledinner for the
party. They matched, and Henry broke
the record by losing. The party ad-
journed to Jerry Illichlß, where the cap-
tain requested Colonel Naud to occupy
the head of the table and do the order-
ing. At this Dockweiler emitted a roar
that coald be heard in Pasadena, for
Naud bas a reputation as a gourmet,
which haß cost him thousands of dollars,
and can order a more expensive repaat
than any man in thia part of the Btate.
The roar failed to work, however, as the
match was for a nice dinner, with no
price stipulated.

Naud started in by ordering cocktails,
made of three-star brandy, at 50 cents
each. Then a few little neck clams at
the aame price, followed by green tnrtle
sonp at a dollar a plate, and three quart
bottles of sauterne. *It is needless to followNaud through
the intricacies of that repast. He didn't
forget anything?not even a half dozen
Mumm frappe. Henry threw np hia
hands and registered an objection to
each order, and after the turtle sonp lost
his appetite, but to the others it was an
occasion of mncb comfort and joy.

The check amounted to $-17.60, which
Henry haa had framed and enclosed in a
plush case, and he exhibits it as an evi-
dence of perfidy on the part ofhis friends.
He says he willhereafter eschew Colonel
Naud, as tbat gentleman lately invited
him to a picnic which cost hfm $20,
while tbe other guests escaped with a
$3,60 assessment.

THE SHILLELAGH.
Tbe Growing; and Making;of the Famous

Stick.
The shillelagh waa not a mere atick

picked up for a few pence, or cut casu-
ally out of the common hedge. Like
the Arab mare, itgrew to maturity under
the foatering care of ita owner.

The shillelagh, like the poet, ia born,
not made. Like the poet, too, it is a
choice plant, and ita growth ia alow.
Among 10,000 blackthorn "boots, per-
hapß not more than one ia destined to
become famous, but one of the 10,000
appears of singular fitness. Aa soon as
discovered it ia marked and dedicated
tor future service. Everything that
might hinder ita development ia re-
moved and any off-shoot of the main
stem ia skilfully cut off. With constant
care it grows thick and strong, upon a
bulbous root that can be shaped into a
handle.

Hugh had for many yeara been watch-
ing over the growth of a blackthorn sap-
ling. It had arrived at maturity about
the time the diabolical article appeared
in The Quarterly. The supreme mo-
ment of hia life came just when the
weapon aa which he depended waa
ready.

Returning from the manee, hia whole
heart and aoul set on avenging hia niece,
hia first act was to dig up the black-
thorn so carefully that he might have
enough of the thick root te form a lethal
club. Having pruned it roughly, he
placed the butt end iv warm ashes,
night after night, to season. Then
when it had become sapless and bard,
he cut it to shape, then "put it to
pickle, aa the saying goes. After a
sufficient time in tbe salt water, he
took it out and rubbed it with chamois
and train-oil for hours. Then he shot a
magpie, drained ita blood into a cup,
and with it polished the blackthorn til!
it became a glossy black with a mahog-
any tint.

The shillelagh waa then a beautiful,
tough, formidable weapon, and when
tipped with an iron ferrule was quite
ready ior action. It became Hugh's
trusty compouion. No Sir Galahad
ever cherished his shield or trusted hia
spear aa Hugh Bronte cherished and
loved his shillelagh.

When the shillelagh waa ready, other
preparationa were quickly completed.
Hugh made hia will by tbe aid of a
local school-master, leaving all he pos-
sessed to hia maligned niece, and then,
decked out in a new suit of broadcloth,
in which he felt stiff and awkward, he
departed on hia mission of vengeance.?
[McClure's Magazine.

Thousands of Ladles
Have procured a clean, pure skin and
beautiful complexion inplace offreckles,
blotches, pimples, black beads, etc., by
using less than one, bottle of Smith's
Dandruff Pomade. Try it. For sale by
Off& Vaugh, corner Fourth and Spring
streets.

Amid veranda brteeze*.

Embroidered with Malta*.

An elegant house (frets.

li Mouse with rcver collar.

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.
An Interesting Letter from Onr

Special Correspondent.

The Arrival of the Norsemen in the
Viking.

The OsraTela a Great Attraction?Ar-
gentine* Fonrth of Jnlj? The

Native American*
on Hand.

Special conespondence to ttie Hibald,

Chicago, Jnly 17, 1803.
Thia week brings another historic

event to the world's fair. Aa Lief the
son of Eric sailed 900 years' ago, so the
viking ship willcome into the harbor at
the fair on Wednesday afternoon. There
ib as much hjatoric interest attached
to the sturdy sbippf the vikinge as to the
caravals in which Columbus came from
Spain to San Salvador. Arrangements
are being made to give the officers a
grand reception Wednesday evening.
Allday Sunday visitors to the fairwatch-
ed tbe strange craft from tbe shore just
eaat of the manufactures building and

it was the viking ship, but no,
the ship of so much interest had not
come yet. It was only the caravals of
Columbus' fleet which waa anchored out
in tbe lake. Ithaß not yet been decided
where it will be located for the inspec-
tion of the public. The Santa Maria is
in the center and the Nina and Pinto on
the port and starboard sides, re-

spectively. Captain Conas formed
his crew on tbe port aide of his ship and
received tbe representatives of the
United States navy with all due form-
ality. After showing his visitors over
the ship they were saluted with six
hearty cheers when they left the vessel.
In the afternoon the officers of the cara-
vals visited Buffalo's wild wast show by
special invitation, and were highly en-
tertained by the exhibition. Buffalo
Billnever lets an opportunity to extend
bis hospitality to all tbe notables that
visit the fair go by. He strives to in-
gratiate himself with all foreign powers.
The visitors to the fair thia week will
hear nothing but tbe Columbus fleet and
the Viking ship. They will form the
special feature of tbe week's entertain-
ment.

Sunday was Argentine's Fourth of
July, and they celebrated the anniversa-
ry of the dawn of its freedom by opening
its exhibits in the manufactures, forest-
ry, agriculture and milling buildings at
ttie Columbian exposition. In every de-
partment of the exhibits of the South
American republic they are comprehens-
ive and well arranged. The-native.woods
invite inspection, and willBtand compar-
ison with any country in the world.
There are hundreds of varieties of them,
and each is represented by a beautifully
polished log. Beautiful wood carving
and fine musical instruments are shown
in tbe manufactures building. Here,
too, are several tine paintings which rep-
resent Argentine republic's contribution
to the fine arts. Everything in the ex-
hibit represents the highest civilization
which the republic haa attained.

There is a littlespot away down by the
anthropological building, at the south-
east part of the grounds, that, if the
visitor wonld the tronble to investigate,
would prove of much inteiest to him.
This tittle green patch lying near the
east lagoon, in which are moored some
fanciful canoes, is to be peopled this
coming week by representatives of North
American Indiana irom all regions. The
awift footed Indian of the primeval
forests who roamed tbis broad continent
from shore to shore fixinghabitations
and villages, will be represented by de-
scendants not further removed from
their anosstors than the Duke of Ver-
agua from Columbus., the discoverer of
America. They will reproduce scenes
from primitive lifein America. Among
the first Indians to arrive are the
Pimas, next comes tbe Iriquols and
Mohawks. There willbe a few Navajo
Indians also. These Indians are famous
for their wonderful Navajo blankets.
The last and most tricky are the
Apaches. Tbey are very seldom thor-
oughly civilized.

At noon on Wednesday, the South.Da-
kotas will dedicate their pretty little
home at the fair. An informal recep-
tion willbe held by the governor of that
state, at which all South Dakota people
and those residing in this city arte in-
vited to be present. This building is
the only one ef the many state build-
ings that is dark in coloring. They have
heed the black stone of tbe hills to
make their home with, and it looks very
odd alongside the other Btate buildings,
which, ifnot a clear white, are painted
ecru and pale blue. The state build-
ings form an important part of the ex-
position. Many of the states preferred
to exhibit their finest wares in their
own buildings, and not make such ex-
tensive displays in. the manufactures
building, so tbe visitor should by all
means "iait each one of them.

The New York building is declared by
all to be the finest in interior decoration
of any on the grounds. Their banquet
hall surely could not be surpassed. Tbe
lineßt chandeliers ever exhibited in this
country are to be seen glistening with
myriads of lights, while the Boft pink
and pale green tints of the ceiling create
a halo over the room that ia very charm-
ing. Each state seems to have done its
very best to make its home at the fair
one long to he remembered.

EVKIYN NIMS.

The Wretch."

Mrs. Freshlcyi-Is this all you are going
to give mo for my birthday? Why, Mr.
Popley gaye his wife a diamond necklace.

Mr. Ereshley, (henpecked)?So would lif
shejvere my wife.?Truth.

A Warning Voice.

"Claribcl," called out the old gentleman
Ina ioud, rasping and emphatic voice from
the head oftbe stairrrwv nt 11:30p. m., "you
tell that slick haired, tallow,faced, spider
legged dude in the parlor there to take his
No. 6 hat and walk off, and ifbo ever comes
here again, by'jqcks, Tilkick him clear up
through his nccktiel"

"Alfred,"murmured the youn« vremoji
pensively, "something seems to nic vra
had better port.''?Chicago Tribune.

ROOT AND BRANCH,
the poison in your blood,
however it may have
eomo or whatever shape
it may bo taking, is
cleared away by Dr.
Pierces Golden Med-
ical Discovery. It's a
remedy that rouses ev-
ery organ into boalfhful
action, purifies and en-
riches the blood, and
through it cleanses and
invigorates the whole

isystem. Salt-rhenm,
Tetter, Eczema, Erysip-
elas, Boils, Carbuncles,
Enlarged Glands, and
the worst Scrofulous
Sores and Swellings,
are perfectly and per-
manently cured by it.

Unliko the ordinary
Spring medicines or sar-
sapnrillas, tho " Discov-
ery " works equally well
at all seasons. All the
year round and in all
cases, it is guaranteed,
as no other blood medi-
cine is. If it ever fails
to benefit or cure, you
havo your money back.
You pay only for tbe
good you get.

Isn't it safe to say that no other
blood - purifier can be "just aa
good f "If it were, wouldn't itbo sold so ?

By its mild, sodthing, cleansing
and healing properties, Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy perfectly and per-
manently cures Catarrh in the Head.
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KAMAME
REMEDIES
NEVER FAIL

Kamame Pink Oil
Cures all Pain. 25 centi a Bottle.

Kamame Bitters
AStandard Remedy for Stomach. Liver,
Kidneys and Blood. 50 cents a Bottle.

Kamame Pink Pills
A Wonderful Nerve and Digestive

Tonic

Kamame White Pills
The Great Bowel Regulator. 35 cents

a Box ; both kinds in one box.

Kamame Remedies
Are the Cheapest es Wen as tbe Best

in This Market $x per Set.

KAMAME REMEDIES Are For
Sale by Off & Vaughn, corner Spring
and Fourth sts., Heinzeman's Drug
Store, Main st, and All First-class
Druggists.

5-2»>eod-lyr

Can a Woman Be Beautiful
With a Sallow Complexion or a Rough

Skin? Certainly not!__
THEN why not try a
I remedy that wltl

JKIBaSB. make yon beautiful?
mrs. NKxriK har-
BISON'S

fgP» £ Lola Mtntez Cremo,
TIB *f The SKIN FOOD and
%& J TISSUE BDILDER,
Jf Is a wonder lul facial

fft, H\_ beautlrler,containing
no poisoua, and rec-
ommended by the

t beat physicians,
j « <TN- jUTS.?I i It removes all
n«tV&lu,W.O(a«*_ft, TVwjoHrouKhneis and dry-

-4 "Vufcu.rU9AvU«A. S nets of tho skin, pro-v ¥
tectlni!( lt from the

sun and wind and keeping it soft and smooth.
Price 75 cents. Pot lasts threo months.

Mra. Harrison's STACK COWBEB.
It is very fine and adhesive, cannot Injure

the most delicate akin, and Iclatmlt to be pos-
itively imperceptible to tho closest scrutiny.
Thopain of freoklnd and sunburnt skin, so an-
noying to many ladies, can be avoldea by the
free use of LOLA MONTK/,and this POW-
DSK. Three Shades- white. Flesh and
Brunette. Price, 60 cents.

MRS. HARBISON'S KA(!E m.EACn

Is not a eosmetlc to hide defects, but a medical
wash that scientifically removes all
Tan,Hnttbarn,Blackhead*, Moth Patches,
Rallonneaa and all other skin blemishes.
Prioe $1, All o( Mrs. Harrison's numerous
prepara'ioos for sale by all druggists.

MRS. DORA JOHNBON,
Lady Agent for Los Angeles,

Hairdreaeing and iranicuring Parlors, Rooms
41-42 Wilson Block, Spring street

For any special or complicated blemish of
the face aud form, write to MRB. NETTIE
HARRISON, 26 Geary street, San Francisco,
Cal. Snperflnous hair permauently removed.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ncWr.

Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a pair.]
Best In the world.

$3 50 IP , JN.OO
§2.50
#2.25 m fii.HS.75

Ifyou want aflno DRESS SHOE, mads In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, trymy $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom maJo and look and
wear as well. Ifyou wish to economize Inyour footwear,
do 90 by purchasing W, L, Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, lookfor Itwheo you buy
W. X.. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Macs. Sold by

l_. W. QODIN,, 100 North Spring st, Los Angelee, Cal.

nJfi(kSifln<<^n> ll<' n(t'V yourwlfwithboialnetwoaM.

Klw^r*2r^nrl'!'lLl'' *tlft»(iJr*^*wti»tsMnnodi''ii'

b» LtVt L, i UK.au, IXA~

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
Los Augeles National Bank of Los Ange

les. Cal., at the close ot business on May 4,
1893: resources:
Loans and discounts 9 909,231 *2
Banking house and fixtures 173.954 04
Expenses and taxes paid 11,753 17
Government bonds,

4 ncr >vut 939.1.400 OO
Cash op hand 302,708 25
CMhlDb»llkS29o,337 ?1

JMBJJOB76
Total 91,983,449 99

LIABILITIES:
Capital 9 500,000 00
Surplus 52,500 00
Undivided profits. 31,979 43
National bank notes outstanding 195,000 OO
Deposits 1,263,970 50

Total w 91,983,449 99
Stale of California, County of Los .Angeles, s.s.

I. F. C. Howes, Cunter of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that fhe above state-
ment la true to the best of my knowledge aud
belief. F. O. HOWES, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th
day of May, 1893.aay oi in y,xe.ro. few Moit? Publlo,
Correct?Attest:

CHAS. A. MARRINER,
WARREN GILLELEN.
P. M. QBEEN,

Directors.

CJ OUTHKRN CALIFORNIA NATIONALBANK
O 101 S. Spring street, Nadeau block.

L. N. Breed President
Wm. F. BosbytheU Vice-President
0. N.Flint Cashier
W. H. HolUday Assistant Cashier

Capital paid In gold coin 9200,000
Bnrplusand undivided profits 25,000
Authorized capital 600,000

DIRECTORS.
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery,

Bllas Holman, W. H. HolUday, E. 0. Bosby-
thell, M. Hsgan, Frank Rader, D. Bemick,
thoa. Gloss, William F. fioabyshell. 7-1 tf

BANE OF AMERICA,
FORMERLY

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK,
Temple Block,'

Capital Itock paid up .. $300,000.

ormstia.
JOHN X. PL ITER President
ROBT. S. BAKER Viae-Presldent
OEO. H. BTKWART Cashier

DIRECTORS,

joiham Bixby, Chti. Forman,
L. T. Warusey, Lewellyn BlxJsy,
K. S. Baker. John E. Plater.

Geo. H. Stewart.

THE UNIVERSITY BANKOF LOS ANGELES
Southeast corner of First and Broadway.

Capital stock, fullypaid 9100,000
Surplus.. 75,000

R. M. WIDNEY.President,
D. 0. MILTIMORE, Vice-Pro*.

GEO. L. ARNOLDC,ashler.
sirectors:

R. M. Widney, D. O. Miltimore,
8. W. Little, 8. McKinlay,
John McATthur, C. A. Warner,

L. J. P. Morrill.
General banking business and loans on first-

class real estate solicited. Buy aud sell first-
class stocks, bonds aud warrants. Parties wish-
ing to Invest in first-class securities on cither
long or short time, can be acommpdated.

QALIFORNIA BANK,

Corner Broadway and Second Street.
Capitalpaid up 9250,000 00
Undivided pioflta 21,000 00

J.'VRANICKNFIELD,President. 'SAM LEWIS, Vice-President.
J. M. WITMER. Cashier.
JOHN G. MOKSIN, Ass't Cashier.

nntECTORs:
Simon Maler. I-B. Newton, Hervev Lindley,
R.F. Lotapeich, J. 0, Kays, K. W. Jones,
G. W. Hughes, Sam Lewis, J. Frankenneld.

Genera! Banking and Exchange business
transacted. m4-lm

BANK OF LOd ANGELES

CAPITAL STOCK 9?00,0;10
SURPLUS 303.0J0

J. M. KLLIOTT,President
J. D, Bioknell, Vice-Pres.

G. B. Shaffer, Ass't Cashier
directors:

J. M. Elliott, J. D. Bicknell,
S. 11. Mott, tt. Mubury,
J. D. Hooter, y. McUarry,

Wm. 0. KerokholT

RANKING HOUSES.

JHE NATIONAL BANK OF 61UF0RHI
Beport to State Banking Bepartmeut, July 1, 189a.

RESOURCES. I LIABILITIES.
Cash on band and ia bank* $11*5,364 89 Capital stock, paid in coin $250,000 oo
Onited States bonds '.. 161,000 00 I Suiplusand undivided profits 15,007 77
Demand loans 80 7(i3 42 I Circulation ? 135 000 00
Regular loans 207,361 3!) I Deposits' 200.715 47
finhool bonds and slocks 10,723 55 j
Furniture and fixtures 0.013 20 1
Heal estate «56 7!) I

$601,413 24 I $601,413 24
The National Bank ot California is one of tho few bmks that successfully stood tbe sboek of

the late panle and maintained full coin payments right through.
Tho Natlpuai Hank of California pays no interest ou deposits in any form, offers no special

Inducements lor bubiuess ether than reliability when the customers exercise their rights to oo-
mand their money.

In the matter "of loans It looks more to reliability than high rates of interest, and desires no
loans except (rum good and reliable iparties, and then exacts good seoatity, believing tbat no
bank is better or more reliable than its leans.

-SID IRECTORS ?

a H. CHURCHILL, Q. 8. JOHN-lON, JOHN WO TSKILL, St. H. SHERMAN,
W. L. GRAVFB, F. O. KLOKKE, GEORGE IRVIAE. K. N. McDuNaLI).
W. S. DX VAN, T. K. NEWTON, A. lIADLEY, JOHN M. C. MAKULE.

7-BO 'iin 1

Security Savings Bank &Trust Company
NO. 14S SOUTH MAIV STKKHT, LOS 4N0K1.159, ML.,

CAPITAL STOCK $200,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 13,000

OFFICERS:
T. L DUQUE, President. J. F. PARTORI. Cashier.
WM. McDKRMOTT, Vice-President W, D, LONGYEAR, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS'.
Isalas W. Hellman Herman W. Hellman, Maurice 8. Hellnrau, A. C. Roger*
T. L. Duque, W m. McDermou, M.L.Fleming, J. A. Graves

N. Myers, J. H. Bhanklaud, J. F. Sartori,
Five Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits Mouey Loaned on Real Estate
Our Loan Committee ot five Direr-tors exercise great care in making loans.
Especial attention given to depositors of small sitjns, also lo children's savings deposits
Remittances may be sent by draft, postal or<ler, or Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express. 4-1 ly

INTEREST PAID ONT ALL IJEPOSITa

Main Street SaYiFgriailndTrust Company.
CAPITAL. - - - $200,000.

426 SOUTH MAINST. LOS ANGELE3, CAL.
J. B. LANKERSHIM,Pres't. S. C. HUBBBLL Vice-Pten't. J. V. WACHTEL, Cashier.

I)IK£,CTORB.
H. W. Hellman, B. C. Hubbeli, I. N. VanNuys,
KasDareCohn, John H. Jones, 0.1. Johnson,
W.G. Kerckhofr, H. W. O Meiveny, J.,E. Lantprshim.

Deposits will be received insums of from $1 to $5000. Working) men aud women shoulddep'isltat least $ I per week from their wages. Children can purchase 5-eent stamps in all parts
of the city and county. Itla the best education you can have in tavlng and caring for money.

MONEY TO LOAM ON MORTGAQE3-

SAYINGS BANK OF SODIBIrFcALIFIJRNIA;
Southeast Corner Spring and Court Sts., Los Angeles, Cal.

CAPITALSTOCK, SMOO.OOO. SUKPI.TJB, SlO.OOO.
OFFICERS.

J. H. BRALT President I JOHN W. HUNT, Cashier
FRANK A. GIBSON Vice-President | ARTHUR H. BKALY Assistant Cashier

niItECTORS.
J. D. Bicknell, Hiram Mabury, W. C. Patterson,

J.M.Elliott, Frank A. Gibson, H.L.Drew,
C. W. Hasson, J. H. Braly, A. H. Braly.

INTEREST PAIP.QN ALL DSPOSIT9. 7-11 tf1"' * "IMfci Union IHmik of Si*uinss
CAPITAL,$200,000 223 SOUTH SPRING ST.

M. W. STIMSON, Pres't Wm. FERGUSON, Vice-Pres't W. E. McVAV, Cashier
\u25a0 \u25a0 DIRECTORS ' ~ ' "

Wm FERGUSON S- MANSFIELD R.M.BAKER A. P.. POMEROY
Cch'HARJiISON S. 11. MOTT M.IV.STIMSON

S ppr cent Bnterttst Paid ou 30»pO9it8i

JLos Angeles Savings Bank,
NO 33a North Main Street.

CAPITAL STOCK S> 1 "O/in^
snspi-us 30,000

H. W. HELLMAN,President. J. X. PLATER, Vice-President,
W. M. CASWELL, Casbler.

DIRECTORS:
I.W. HELLMAN, R. 8. BAKCR. H. W. HELLMAN,

J. X. PLVTS.R, 1. W. HELLMAN, JR?
6-6 ti sT**7"lnterest paid on depoaita Money to loan on first class real estate

State Loan &Trust Go
OF I?OS ANQELE3,

Northwest Corner ol Spring aud Seoond Streets,
Los Augeles, Cal.

fA PITA L,7iudTn-.;oid, o,n. $700,000
OFFICER 9AND DIRECTORS;

W. G. Cochran, President.
H, J. woollacott, Vice-Proa*t.

A. E. Fletcher, Outlier.
Jambs F. Towell, Secy.

Geo. H. Bonefbiake. O. T. Johnson. Jalge W. I?.
Gardiner, A. A. Hubbard, W. H. Crocker,

P.M. Green, Telfair Cielghton, B. F. Ball.
We do a general banking business, solelt

compi' relal deposits and par interest ou timedeposits. Make commercial loans on personal
and collateral securities, andJlrae loans on real
estate. We act as tru «oos forcorporations and
estates. Have sale deposit boxes for rent,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK OF
Los Angeles, Cal.

Capital (paid up) 9 60O.<")O
Surplus and nroflta ? 780,000

Total fTaSO.OOO
OFFICERS,

ISAIABW.HELLMAN President
HERMAN W. HBLLMA'n Vice-President
JOHN MILNER .' Cashier
H. J. FLSIaBMAN Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Perrr., Orro W-. Childs, J. TJ. Lanker-

rtim, C. X; Thorn, C. Ducommnn; H. W. Hell,
saau, T. L.Dnque. A. Glassell, I. W. Hellman.

Exchange for sale on all tbe principal cities)
ol the United States, Europe, Ohina and Japan.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
GIBBON'S

a'l its formsVsemlnil
Weakness, Impotency and Lost Manhood per*
manently cured. The sick hui afflicted she. aUS
not fail to call upon him. The Doctor has traf
eltd extensively inEurope and Inspected thor-
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaining
agreatdealo! valuable information, which beij
competent to impart to those in need of his ser-
vices. The Doctor cures where others falL
Try lilm. Dtt. GIBBON will make noicbarge
unless he effects a care. Persons at a distance
CURED AT HOME. All communication*,
mriccly confidential. All letters answered la
Slain envelopes. Call or write. A"dress
* DR. J. F. GIBBON,

Box 1967. San Francisco, CaL
Mention Lot Anielei Herald. 13-17 iv

17T7MARTIN,
{\u25a0HMMRH New and secondhand

O FURNITORE,
| Curpets, Matting and

£as~prices iow f.ir cash, or willsell oa in-
stallments. Tel. 954. P. O. Box 1)21.

451 SOUTH SPR INO ST.

HACK I Three-Skater
Day or Night. I With or Without Driver

L. WILHELM,
111 LIVERY ANDSALE STABLES,

B2G S, Main st? bet. Kishlh and Ninth.
Telephone 297, Lo-, Angelea

ftood rigs, gentle horses and reliable drivers.
Prices) reasonable. Special attention to horsaa
boarded by the day, week or month. Horses to
let by the'day, week or month. Brick stable*,
lire proof.

Baker Iron Works
9SO TO 96d BURSA VISTA ST..

L.OS ANGELES, CAL
Adjcl.'.ingthe-flontuern Pacific ground*. T«d-

en&eae lie, 7-31


